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President Hates has consented to attend
tho tenth anniversary of tho Ocean Grove
Cnmp-Mooting Association, beginning aweek
from to-day.

ThoBine Island avenue property-owners
have no notion of giving up that important
retail trade thoroughfare to any elevated
railroad project, and they mot last night to
pnt theirviews into a form that would bo
effective In spoiling the scheme.

Encouragingreports regarding tho wheat
crop continue to bo received from Minne-
sota and Wisconsin. Tho yield wilt not
roach tho enormous total of 1877, but tho
quality bids fair to bo of tho very finest, and
the outlookis extremely favorable.

TwoRepublican State Conventions are to
bo held to-day, those of Wisconsin and
Pennsylvania. lu Wisconsin a full State
ticket is to bo nominated, with the probabil-
ities strongly in' favor of Qov. Smith and
nearly all the other present incumbents;
while in Pennsylvania a State Treasurer is
to bo nominated. There is the best of rea-
son for anticipating that both States will
give good strong Republican majorities.

Now that tho Government lighthomemcu
who attend to tho lamps on tho outside pier
have complained of being hindered in the
performance of theft duties by tho degraded
rabble that congregates around the bum-
boats,.it is to bo hoped tho Grand Jury of
iho Criminal Court will see its way clear to
obtaining the necessary evidence upon which
to base an indictment of the keepers of those
disgraceful resorts. Once indicted, there
will be no lack of testimony to convict Ibcao
miscreants. It rests with the Grand Jury to
toko the initiative in suppressing this fruit-
ful source of orimo and depravity ; a vig-
orous prosecution will do the rest.

For tbo first time in tho history of tho
United States, cotton and tobaccoarc obliged
to take a back seat, and wheat, corn, and
provisions come to tbo frout as tho lending
articles of production. King Cotton is do-
throned, undoubtedly for all time, and tbn
stuff that the Southern planter produces is
of secondary consequence compared with
tho products of Northern farms. For tho
eleven months ending May 30,1870, tbo ex-
portations of oottou and tobacco have bcou
exceeded by the exportations of breadstuff*
and provisions. ■ 'Wheat and corn take the
load at $192,000,000; cotton comes next, at
$139,000,000; provisions, $107,000,000; and
lotyicco brings up tbo rear at $27,000,000.

Yesterday's developments iu connection
with tho extraordinary double suicide of tbo
TnowunmoE sisters were of a character
tending to show that tho two spinsters were
partially dementedat tho time they arranged
for their singular departurefrom this vale of
tears. Among tbo relatives and frlouds'of
the family the belief obtains that much
brooding over exaggerated nr imaginary
wrongs and misfortunes bad weakened
their intellects to snob a degree that
they fancied themselves Qorsocutod, for-
soken, and in danger of suffering groat
distress through poverty. They bad jast
paid out $2lB for taxes on their property,
and wore somewhat pinched for the time,but
were in no possible danger of coming to
wont. Their deliberate preparation for self-
destruction showed a remarkable tenacity of
purpose and au insensibility to thebqrror of
tho tot that are not easily reconciled with
any theory save that of insanity.

Thedispatcher from HemphU repeat the-
old story of last year. The two colored
military companies, the McClellan Guards
and theMemphis Zouaves, have volunteered
theirservices to protect the property of' the
city if a necessity arises. Last summer,whdnevery while person who could got out
of the city bad fled, when the while police
had abandoned their posts and left pubiic
and private property at the mercy of evil-
disposed persona, the blacks remained faith-
ful to duty find stepped into the breach at
tho risk of their own lives, not only
doing all in their power to mitigate
the ravoges of the fever and to allay
suffering, but nobly volunteering to
protect properly in any emergency that
wight arise. They wore faithful to the
South, as they always have been m the faco
of oppression and injustice. Had ttiero been
any malice in their hearts, they might have
token terrible revenge in tho War of tho Re-
bellion. Had (hey been so disused, they
might have indicted fearful injuries in the

days of tho ycllow-fcvcr. But they were
failhfut whom nearly every one else was
faithless. Ami what was their reward?
They were swindled in their contracts, lor*
rorirod by bulldozers, stripped of their
rights, and reduced to n quasi condition of
slavery. Ouco more they appear upon tho
field* of duty. Will froah services for tho
suffering South be recompensed by fresh
persecution and outrage?

Already tho column soni northward by
Gen. Mints to circulate along thoborder Him
has encountered a body of hostile Sionx and
given battle, with thoresult of bringing on
o running fight In which the soldiers
and tho friendly Indian scouts wore
tho pnrsnors. It docs not appear
that any very decisive result either
way ottonded tho engagement, but it con-
firms tho sententious indorsement by Gen.
Sueiiqum upon tho report of Miles' move-
ments, and shows that unless Miles Is re-
strained bo will succeed in his obvious at-
tempt ’to bring on an Indian war of
considerable magnitude. Thoro is no ap-
parent reason why there should ho
any collision with tho S’onx who
aro hunting buffalo on United States soil—-
at all events, no bettor reason iban that a
war might make Miles a full Brigadier,
which is hardly a suitable ground for tho
coat of arousing Sirrcto Boll's followers
into active hostilities.

EWING'S LAST CAMPAIGN.
Mr. Thomas Ewino is n man of fair intel-

lectual abilities, and of inordinate ambition.
Ho has a high opinion of himself, and as-
sumes that ho is destined for groat renown.
His fatherwas a man of ability, and for a
long time ruled high in tho confidence and
honors of tho Whig party. Tom Ewino does
not got his Democracy naturally. His
Democracy is of modem growth. Dnriug
tho War bo exhibited his contempt of the
doctrine of State-Sovereignty, and did not
hesitate to use tho bayonet relentlessly and
remorselessly. Private or State rights wore
not respected or tolerated within bis military
jurisdiction. Ho became a Greenbacker

under tbe idea that that was tho popular
faith in Ohio. Ho could not got cither
party to adopt Qroenh'ackism and at tho
samo time adopt him os a lender. So at
lost ho packed n Congressional Convention
and had himself nominated os a Democratic
candidato for Congress. In seeking the
election ho promised bis constituents and
tho people of tho country generally that, if
elected, ho wonld, within ton days after tho
organization of tho House, compel tho
passage by the House of two bills : '

1. To repeal tho Resumption net.
2. To abolish tho National-bank currency

and substitute additional greenbacks there-
for.

ITo was elected, and ho proposed those
bills, bnt never was able to pass either of
them, or even to'obtalna vole on cither of
them. During his public life ho Ims boon
conspicuous as n prophetand a foreteller of
evil, and has been prolific in his promises.
During nil that time his prophecies have
faded. Nothing has happened that he pre-
dicted would happen, ami everything has
tnkou place which ho predicted would never
lake place. Everything which ho predicted
would turn ont to he evil has proved a bless-
ing, and tho blessings which ho promised
have proved to bo humiliating failures.

Gen. Ewing is now the Democratic candi-
date for Governor of Ohio, and his defeat is
generally conceded. Ills ambition and his
predictions of what tho “right man in tho
right place "could do, If a candidate, forced
him into the candidacy. If ho could bo
elected, it would strengthen his aspirations;
if defeated, it will terminate the political ca-
reer of a man who is disposed to rule and
not bo ruled by bis own party, and whoso
financial vagaries have lest him general con-
fidence. Ho is regarded os a demagogue and
a braggart in politics; the advocate of theo-
ries and policies which have boon exploded
oven while ho is advocating them, and ns
favoring a financial system always don-
gorons, always impracticable, aud which is
flatly opposed by the actual settle-
ment which tho wholo country has
accepted and approves. He enters on tho
canvass for Governor with all the odium of-
Grconbftokism, without Any of the ad-
vantages. Ho is recognized by all tho par-
ties in Ohio as the most fanatical of tho fiat-
money lunatic-', aud yet tho flutists repudiate
him because he tries to coerce them Into
thoDemocratic party. AU tho man of Ohio
who favor honest money hold Ewino in
special disgust aud contempt; ami (his fad-
ing of disgust is ns Lining amongHard.

Money Democrats ns it is among men of
other parties. The defeat of Ewino will he
sought by all those Democrats who favor
honest money and who accept resumption
ns au accomplished tuul successful policy,
tho wisdom of which is vind'eated by Ilia
improving prosperity of the country.

Heretofore Ewinu end his friend} have ad-
drosflod their appeals for the repeal of iho
llceuiuption law (o people who wore out of
employment, who had boon idle for months,
nnd to thoao at work on half-limo and nt
half-wages, nnd to those whoso families wero
without food or clothing, and withoutwages
or money. Times have changed, llosump-
tion, which has in all former campaigns been
held upas the cause, oven in anticipation of
oil the labor hardships, hasboon accomplish'
cd. It has not contracted Iho currency; it
has not made moneyscarce; it has not stop,
pad Industry ; it has not destroyed commerce
or trade; it has not destroyed credit, public
or private. Inateod of those evils, which
have been holdup so long as the certain re-
sults to follow resumption, the existing
facts furnish overwhelming evidences
of contrary results. Gen. Ewmo can
no longer toll men whoore at work that they
are idle because aresumption of spado-pay-
ments is threatetyjd; he cannot picture
thousands of mechanics tramping around
the country lookiug for broad, when every
mechanic in Ohio willing to work con find
permanent employment, and when the sup-
ply of labor is so much below the demand
that those at work are in a condition to ex-
act an increase of wages. Ho cannot tell
them that theyare starving became the Sec-

retary of the Treasury proposes to give a
coin dollar for every paper dollarwhenever
the exchange is demanded; the exchange of
coin for paper has been going on for
six months, and the day’s wages,
whether in silver, gold, or paper
of to-day, will buy more flour,
more moat, moro clothing, more boots
and shoes, more furniture, more coal, and
pay more house-rent than‘a day's wages
have done at any time in tho history of the
country. Itwill not do to tell tho people
that resumption has made money scarce or
dear, or raised Iho rate of interest, because in
tbo memory of none of his auditors was
money so abundant or tho ralo uf interest so
low as at this time, and us n consequence of
resumption, Nov*.r w.u tho public credit so
high, tiiuce tho dale of ro.umiilio.i the

THE CHICAGO TO IP-UN
people of tho country have voluntarilyloano 1
tho Oovur.inmnt over five hundred millions
of dollars at 4 per cent interest, and, If the
Government was willing to accept it. would
loud it five hundred millions mure
at (lie name or possibly a lower
rale of interest. Never was private
capital so industriously engaged In Hooking
investment in everykind of productive labor.
Never wan there such unlimited confidence
in the permanenceof tho prosperity which is
felt in every part of tho country, and which
is swelling the aggregate of our productions,
sending our surplus to all parts of the globe
to be relumed to us in the substantial ovi-
deuces of wealth. Since resumption took
offeot tbe bankruptcies and failuresin trade
have materially declined, and the number of
persons engaged in and tho amount
of capital invested in trade have
greatly increased. In tho face of this ar-
ray of facts, in this tangible evidence
(bat production has increased, that employ
ment and wages hare been resumed, that
new industries and now occupations have
boon opened, and that every man willing to
work can now And employmentat remunera-
tive wages, tho old stereotyped song, wailing
over the suffering to come in case of resump-
tion, will provoke tho laughter and contempt
of every man to whom It is repeated.

ortiil roco at (ho South have produced
mnro oolloU in n slate of freedom
thim in thoir former stnto of shivery shows
that Mr. Minin’ statement that Ihoy am loss
Industrious ns freemen limn nsnlnvos in false.
Tho i-xinhis proven (tint thuy aro not content
with "something to wear, a little to eat ami
drink, and plenty to smoko and chew,” and
henco thatMr. Mills falsifies in thisregard.
Inaddition, Mr. Mills* statement shows that
the Southern people have not accepted the
abolition of slavery n* a benefaction, and
raises the question whether, indeed, they
have accepted li as a finality. Dr. McKow.v
will have to nddneo evidence instead of in-
dulging In mere assertion to prove that the
Calhoun theory of Stato-rights, for from
being dead, is not in foot the liveliest senti-
ment of tho Sonlhorn people andpoliticians.

GOSSIP OF REBELLION BATS.
Thoauthor of “ ThoDiary of nPublioMan,"

printed in tho current number of the Worth
American Retina, presents extracts from a
private journal which was kept up contem-
poraneously with tho outbreak and progress
of the Rebellion. Tbo«oomo of tho author
is not disclosed, but there is a pretense of
special friendship for Seward and of an
intimacy with tho loading statesmen of tho
day. A diary of lids kiud is of very doubt-
ful importance, even if its authenticity and
distinguished origin bo admitted, since eon-
temporauoous estimates of tho intentions

and actions of pnblio men, especially if made
by one who is himself active in politics, aro
apt to bo erroneous, end almost snro to oo
colored by personal prejudice. Tho article
!u tho North American Retina contains
olmndant evidences of this foot.

It is time to bnry tho corpses of anti-re-
sumption and of flat money. Thoro can ho
no more fitting and timely occasion for snch
burial, and for tho oration over tho ghastly
remains, than nt tho last resting-place of
Ton Ewino. The political tomb will be
opened for bis interment in October, and
nnti-rcsnmptiou and flat money should bo
laid away with him, that ns they, living,
were united, so in death they may not bo
separated.

Tho writer in question, wUoovor bo may
bo, communicated to his diary bis suspicion
of tho honesty or Ability of most of tho
public men who aro mentioned While
protending tobo a particular friend of Sew-
Ann's, a story is rotated and credited with
authenticity which reflects seriously upon
that gentleman's sincerity in tho anti-
slavery sentiments which ho professed It
was told by Mr. Seddon, of Virginia, who
mot Ur. Sbwabd1at dinner-party in Rich-
mond Tho conversation turned upon
Southern reclamation forrunaway slaves in
Now York, and Mr. Sewabd was catechised
as tohis public utterances on ibnt question.
Ho is reported as having laughingly replied:
“Is it possible you gentlemen suppose I
believe any such nonsenoe as that?
It's all very well, and in fact it's necessary,
to bo said officially up there in Now
York foe the benollt of tho voters, but surely
wo ought to bo ablo to understand each
other bolter over a dinner-table." It is
scarcely credible thata man in Sewaud’b po-
sition, after fighting tho slavoholding aris-
tocracy in tho Sonatafor so many years, nod
about to enter upon a chief place amoug tho
councils of the war against slavery and re-
bellion, should have uttered so flippant a re-
mark on that subject. A story is told of
Douglas which will bo ns unwillingly be-
lieved, ifat all, ns thatabout Sbwabd, In this
Douglas is credited .with an active desire to
impugn Lincoln’s motives in tho treatment
of tho South, and to this end ho is repre-
sented coming to tho ononymona diarist
with the theory that Andeeson’s move-
ment at Fort Sumter was prearranged
for tho purpose of precipitating war,
and the protesting that ho (Douglas) did
notbelieve Lincoln to bo' a party to tho
conspiracy; but the protest is couched in
such terms that Douglas is made to convoy
tho impression thatho did- believe Lincoln
to bo in tho scheme, ond thatit was an out-
rogoous intrigue on bis port. This theory
of Douglas’ sentiments is wholly at variance
with the hearty support' which Lincoln
found from his old-time rival in tho early
days of tho secession movement; it bos
always boon believed by men wbo know
Douglas host that, had ho lived, ho would
have been one of Lincoln’s best advisors
and a hearty supporter of a vigorous war
policy. Tho contemporaneous estimate made
of Lincoln's character by 'this gentleman
also shows how foolish it is to revive
the hurried ond immature opinions of men
and events that have passed into history.
“He is not a great man, certainty," confi-
dently wrote oar diaristat that time, though
ho credited tho War President with being
“crafty and sensible,'’—a characterization
based xnain'y on Lincoln's apprehension of
the real graxityof tho situation at tho begin-
ning of his Administration, and upon tho
successful measuresho took to conciliate tho
Union Democrats and commit thorn to sus-
taining tho war againstrebellion.

DR. M’KOWN AS A POLITICIAN.
Dr. MoKown, of Aroota, ill., took advan-

tage of tho occasion of tho celebration of
“Indopondcnco*Day” to allay the apprehen-
sions of the people on iho subject of tho
revolutionary tendencies of modem Democ-
racy, so called. The Doctor says ho knows
that tho pernicious State-rights doctrine of
Calhoun is dead. Tinsis not oil. Do knows
that everybody knows it, and denounces ns
dishonest partisans thosewho deny that they
know it. The loomed Doctor belongs to tho
church militant; he clinches his argument
with on assertion. There is a class of side-
walk disputants who reply to a carefully-
formulated proposition embodying an op-
ponent's professed belief with this terse
sentence: “Now yon know that you don't
behove any such thing 1" It is one way of
contradictinga man. bntan exceedinglypoor
substitute for a convincingargument. After
declaring thatslavery “Is dead and buried
away forever from sight of men in Ibis land,"
the Doctor assorts that “Tho dogma of
Stale-rights is as dead as slavery.” Ob-
serving in the faces of his audience tokens
of dissent from thotroth of tho proposition,
ho proceeds to reassert it vehemently as fol-
lows :

“I know It l« dead, and yon know It li dead,
and no one an jrwhero now pretendo to boliovo that
it in not dead, except tho parttaana whoso hopes
ofpolitical preferment depend upon the perpetu-
ation of tho enmities, tho hcart-barningi, and the
bitternessof tho Into War. 1*

TheDoctor's audiencemight (if it bad been
n political meeting and not tho Fourth of
July) have retorted a doubt as to his belief in
his own reiteratedproposition, in which case
the sidewalk character of tho dispute would
have boon complete. The Doctor declares
that “Tho true doctrineof Btato<rigbts has
never boon disturbed,—was never In contro-
versy, indeed." But what is tho true
doctrine? lie says It cousists in “ theright
of every State to a republican form of
government,-and the absolute management
of its domestic af'ain." “Absolute”
is a very strong word, Doctor. It moons:
“Freed or loosed from any limitationor con-
dition; uncontrolled; unconditioned; as,
absolute authority." “Absolute authority”
of tho State over its “domestic affairs "is
iuconaißlcnt with tho rights of tho Notion
to collect customs duesand Internal taxes
withiu such Slate. Fronf a denial of this
right proceeded Iho nullification scheme of
Camiocn. Art. 13 of tho amended Consti-
tution, prohibiting slavery, isa modification
of the “absolute ''authority of tho State
over its domestic affairs; so also is the
amendment on the subject of negro suf-
frage, Those amendments have bean pro-
nounced “frauds" upon ttm Constitution
by some of tho most distinguished Demo-
crats in tho country. Tho Okolona States
proposes to hove them repealed
or repudiated; and that paper is
heartily—nay, enthusiastically—supported
by the radical Democrats of (ho South. It Is
almost Incomprehensible bow on intelligent
man could follow the proceedings of tho
Democratic Congress at its late session and
still ba of tho opinion that tho doctrine of
Stftte.rigbts, as taught by Calhoun, is dead.
Its death would bo the signal for exhibitions
of national patriotism throughout the length
and breadth of tho South. Instead of wit-
nessing such exhibitions, wo observe on tho
part of tho Southern people a strong desire
to narrow tho sphere of National authority
aud enlarge that of the State. The Bobellion
is constantly referred toby Southern orators
os a supremo effort ofpatriotism. Tho only
regret expressed in relation to it Is
that it did not succeed. Succeed in
what? In destroying tho NationI It
is idle to pretend that the Calhoun
State-rights theory is abandoned at tho
South while from the text-books of her col-
leges, academies, and common schools every
expression of loyolty to tlie Union is care-
fully excluded. If Dr. MoKown denies this
to be a fact, we respectfully refer him to the
late Senatorial debate in whichMr. Blainx
figured conspicuously, lie exhibited certain
school-booksof the description wo have men-
tioned, and, although Southern Senators
denied that all the school-books of their sec-
tionwere open to this objection, they never
produced one free from it.

It so happens thatwe are able to oito from
the same issue of Tux Tbibumx which con-
tained the excerpt from Dr. MoKown’b ora-
tionau opinionof a distinguished Democrat—
Congressman Hills, of Texas—tending to
show that tho Southern people still regard
tho colored race as fit only fora state of
slavery. Following is tho dialogue between
Mr. Mills and an interviewer:

“Are they (tbo Degree*] all voting the Repub-
lican ilckett"

Diaries should not bo accepted by the pub.
lie os having any greater mine than tho gos-
sip of tho day when they ore written. They
ore rarely very valuable contributions to his-
tory, however interesting they may bo to
rood, and can never bo so when printed
anonymously. A much fairer Judgment
upon Lincoln's character can bo made op to-
day, whoa bis story-tolling has boon almost
forgotten, thanoonldhave boon formedbyany
of his associates or observers at tho begin-
ning of bis Administration.

PAETY POLITICS IN THE SOUTH.
Tbo outlook justnow is certainly in favor

of tho general impressionwhichobtains both
in the North and in tbo South that tho Do-
publican party in tho Southern States will
scarcely ho a factor in tho noxt Presidential
election. Yot there ore increasing signs of
disintegration in the solid phalanx which tho
Democrats present, and tho policy of fraud
and violence, whichis no longer denied by
candid Democrats, cannot long survive with-
outcausing serious defection in tho Demo-
cratio ranks or inciting a now rebellion
against the General Government which men
like Toombs, of Georgia, are actually predict-
ing. Gen. Qualmish isreported as having
■aid recently that tho Democratic party is
<( too strong "in tho Soatb,—that it is “top.
heavy,"—and to have expressed the opinion
that a man llko Hancock, running as a
Greenback candidate for President, would
be able to carry Mississippi against tho
regular Democratic nominoo. Au admis-
sion of this kind from so pronounced
a Bourbon as Coalmens, who wos himself
one of tho first beneficiaries of the bulldoz-
ing methods by which tho Itepuhllcan party
was snuffed out la tho South, Is a significant
sign of tho dynamite in the Demoorotlo
ranks thatis constantly threatening exp o-
sion. It may bo that tho hopo of seizing tho
General Government, dividing tho spoils,
and parceling ont sectional subsidies, will
hold the Solid South together till after the
election of 1860 } bat, if the Demooratio
party shall fail thon to elect theirPresident,
the party will go to pieces in most of tho
Southern States, and there will thereafter bo
partisan divisions among all classesof tho
Southern people at there is now among oil
classes at tho North.

“Not by any meim; they are coming over to
the JJomocratlc party In great numbers, tad have
been doing no fura long time."
“ Arc iboy ua Industries as when In slaveryf”
“I think nut."
"he they tend to be frugal and save their

money I"
“Not only In exceptional Inatances. All they

want ti something to wear, a little to eat and drink,uml plenty to vutoko and chew, and all the genuine
‘takedowns’ they can get; then (hey are happy.*'
If wo n cept as true tho statements of the

colored citizens themselves, wo mustcon-
clude Unit Mr. Mills falsities in declaring that
negroes ever vote the JJcmucralio ticket
incept upon compuU'oi) of one sort
or another. The fact that tho col-

Areporter of theNew York Timarecently
bud an interview with Mr.JonathanNonosoea,
of Atlanta, Go., who contributed some val-
uable information on this subject. Mr,
Nouonoss is a native of Georgia, was a Union
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man before tho War, has been a Republican,
since tho- War, and tho candidate of
tho Republican* for Oovcrunr against (ho
prawiit Governor, Colquitt, in 1870. lie
oars thiil tho cjnr.-m whiuh tho Republicans
of that State will pursue ndxl year will de-
pend upon the action of tho Independents.
If the Independents maintain a separate po-
litical organisation and adopt a. platform of
principles which (he llopnblicaus can con-
sistently accept, U is probable that there will
bo a fnsion of Zudependonts and Republic-
ans, and iu thatease the regular Democratic
ticket will bo defeated. But it Is not un-
likely that the Independents will shirk back
into tho regular ranks of tho Democracy in a
year of a Presidential election, and in that
ease, bo says, tho Republican* will organize
and poll as large a voteas thoDemocrats will
permit. Ninety-uino out of every 100 ne-
groes, ho afilrms, vote tho Ropnbllcan ticket
when they dare to do so, and no amount of
bulldozing will prevent them as a class from
expressing their views nt tho polls when(hero
is a Presidential election. Tho following ox-
tract from Mr. Noacnoss* talk presentsa very
clearnotion of tholnsooure "solidity” which
is so universally credited to the Dcmooratio
South:
“ There aro at IcnA 40,000 old Whigaatnlihelr

descendants In this State now acting with tho
Democrats, who despised Democracy and its ways.
There aro at least 20,000 white Republicans In the
State who abstain from voting when politics ran
high, for faar of having their business destroyed
ond families proscribed, which proscription these
Ilourbona manage to keep alive and active through
unreconstructed women. Besides those, as before
remarked, at least utnoty-nlno hundredths of the
colored men would vote against the Democracy
and In favor of tho Rcpnnlicana on every favorable
occasion. Alltheso classes, making, as they do, a
lame majority of the voters in Georgia, will re-
joice wltn exceeding great joy if the tlepuhhcan
candidate shall bo elected to tho Presidency In
1880. What, then, I would aak, should orcan be
done for tho defeat of the Democracy on that
occasion, who aro now straining every nerve to
hold tho Sonta m solid phalanx for that Contest?
Again, what will be the condition of the Republic-
ans, both white and colored, If tho Democrats,
through thoirusual tactics and crimes, and through
tho auplnoncsa and poltroonery of the Northern
people, are enabled to place tbelr great trick-ster at the head of the nation? Gloomy, In-
deed, will it be forat least one-half of the people
of the South, approximating in their suffering and
oppression to ante-bellum days In brutal tyranny
and oppression, obliterating, as it were, through
the means of the Solid Bonth, Republican princi-
ples and the entire results of the terrible four
years* war. It is unpleasant, it must be confessed,
for those who aro Sontberncre bv birth or adop-
tion to bo compelled to rejoice over the defeat of
what may be made to appear tobo the wishof a ma-
jority of our soclion, but we must, as Republicans
and patriots deprived of our most sacred rights
and privileges through fraud and proscription at
home, hope, (rust, and pray that the people of the
North willhave too much spirit ond self-respect to
allow tho men who fought to overthrow our great
and good Government to take It under their exclu-
sive management and control. One more great
victory by the Union men, and the way will bo
clear for permanent security of political liberty
and equal rights throughout onr euliro country.”

It would bo au unnatural condition of
thing* under a Republic for any faction to
maintain for any length of time an absolute
nud imperious control of a vast section of
tho country, including n number of tho most
important political districts of the nation.
This was not possible at tho Southbeforo
tho War, whon tho ruling classes had a com-
mon interest ond a permanent bond of union
in tho institution of Slavery. It will be still
loss possible when tho reliance of tho
"solidity" is upon methods of frond and
vidlouco, and when an entire raoo of people,
numbering several millions, aro actuated by
so steadfasta political purpose os thoblacks
have In their adherence to the rights of citi-
zenship. Tho too solid Democracy of tho
South will molt and diffuse itself under the
heat of its own excitation, unless it shall bo
hold together by its sympathizers at the
North.

To Ur Editorof The Trlburw.Chicago, Julykd. —lt in nmlonlabls that. In thouso of labor-savin;; machinery. the production of
all article* of consumption la vastly Increased,
and that with leaa and leas of manual labor, livery
day we hear of tmnrovcd machinery whlcn Increases
production, while dhmensiair with the labor of men
ami woman. Tbcao (ucU ousht tobo a blessing to
worklmmien. Hut la thereany way lomale* It so,
except by shortening tho hour* of labor! Fifty
year* ago all workimmien. mechanic*, and otherslabored from twelve to fourteen hoars, Mnco that
time ton hours baa been tho rale cenerully. andwasua have boon Increased. Ilsa any one been the
loser by this change? And who wonld lose now
by reducing the time toeight, or oven six hours?

J. M. 11.
Either tho consumer or worker would lose, as

n matter ofcourse. If tho laborer accepted a re-
duction of pay equal to hts reduction of work,
his wages would necessarily be less la the same
proportion. But, If ha exacted ten hours’ pay
for.elght or atz hours’ work, the purchaser of
tho products of his labor would suffer from
dear goods. In thelatter case the buyer would
bo overcharged, and consequently he could pur-
chase fewer of the dear goods. This would re-
act against the ton-hour pay for eight-hour
workmen, by a reduction of demand for hts dear
services, and that In turn would throw some of
his trade out of employment and force down
the wages of the rest. When a roan demands
two hours’ par for non-work, he wants some-
thing for untiling, and consumers cannot afford
to give something for nothing, as a rule. If
a workman is satisfied with eight hours’ wages
for eight hours’ work, that Is Ids matter, and
wo have nothing to say against It. But that la
not what the “eato-monoy” agitators want.

Fifty years ago jours may have worked four-
teen hours, but wo have no knowledge or
rceollectlmi of It. Within our time ten hours a
day have boon the general rule, except In the
short winter-days, when the hours have been
uluoand eight, withpay in proportion.

While It I* true that labor-saving
has enormously cheapened articles and goods,
ami thereby Increased tbo purchasing power of
the workman's wages, it is not true that labor-
saving machinery has reduced tho demand for
labor. On the contrary, tho results of Invention
have furnished Immense oddttlonalemployment.
Take tho single case of the steam-railroad.
Fifty years ago there was not a loeomotivu at
work cheapening transportation In tho United
States. Tho burse, mule, ami ox, ami their
drivers, had a monopoly of the common carry-
ing business. There aro now a million of men
In the United States emnloyed at good wages
constructing railroads, operating them, and
building locomotives, cars, and trucks, and min-
ing iron and coal (or their use ond consump-
tion. These men support a million of
families, and number together between four
and five millionsof our population. Tills won-
derful labor-saving machine baa doubled the
number ol families who can make a living at
forming, and, to supply these extra millions of
(armors with goods and Implements, furnish
employment to other millions of townspeople.

Fifty years ago, before there were many labor-
saving machines In use, tho number of tho
wage-class as compared with the whole popula-
tion of the Union was not one-hall—perhaps
not one-third—as great as at present. Their
workId those days was crude and clumsy, and
the general public could afford to purchase but
Hull) of the mechanism of those days. L’eupto
went scantily clothed, badly shod, ami their
houses were poorly built and scantily fur-
nished in bed-chamber, kitchen, sitting-room,
or parlor. Everything, measured by tho pres-
ent times, exhibited poverty and Insufficiency.
Wages were low and their purchasing power
small, and employment was scarce and preca-
rious. Books woru very dear, and newspauers
containedscarcely a tenth part of the reading
mailer and uows now given for tho price now
charged.

Homo new labor-saving machine may reduce
employment iu making a particular article, but
the whole community galus by the reduction lu
cost, in the greater cheapness of the product;
and each person or family,after supplying them-

selves, have muney left to expend in the pur-
chase of other things. If boots nml shoe* are
cheapened, people will havo the more of their
Inconu l left to Increuso the purchase of other
things, thereby giving grcuicr employment to
numorotis other classes of mcchonies. There is
no limit todemand except the power to buy.
if a man earns the waves of ten hours ho can
purchase the products of ten hours* labor of
other workers; hutIt stands to reason that, If
he only works eight or six hours per day, ho
will have less moans of buying necessaries and
luxuries than if ho worked longer and earned
more. It Is perfectly ridiculous to assert Hint
men tan earn or create as much In three-
quarters of a day as In a who}o day,
After a man works eight hours and
quits, his pay must cease at the same moment.
It is only reckless demagogues and “gate-
money ** knaves who try topersuade him against
the evidence of his senses that bis wagescan bo
kopt running ou two or four hours per dayafter
hoknocks off work. Before that happens a
perpetual-motion machine must bo Invented,
and then ho sol that machine at work for him
to finish out Ids day's work after ho quits and
goeshome.

California Imported bar flour from Uio Atlantic
States, South America, and Oregon. The past
decode has brought a wonderful change, aim
(Iml State to-day Is classed ns one of the largest
wheat-producers of the United States, and the
maximum acreage possible to bo devoted to
this cereal has hv no means been reached. Call,
fornla cuts ao Important figure In the
exportation of this cereal, the largest
surplus—taking wheat and flour together
—being la 1870-’77, when there were shipped
from San Francisco equal to 12,083,400 cen-
tals wheat, or over CCO.OOO tons. In 1878 the
shipments were 11,003,000 centals wheat The
cereal is sent to China, Japan, L’eru, Australia,
France, Belgium,,and Groat Britain. Thevalue
of these oxoorlnllons, from 1873 to the middle
of July thisyear, has aggregated $122,210,300.
lu 1878 the surplus wheat was 080,000 tons. The
agriculture of California to-day Is equally as
Important as U her mining industry*

Referring to the reported alliance between
Tii.dbn ami Uandau. for the Presidential
ticket In 1880, the Now Orleans Tima says:

"Sammy and Sammy." however It Is put—how.ever It Is coated,—ls an nnplcussnt suggestion, a
bitter pill to the people of this section of tbsUnion. To ask tho Democrats of the Smith lu
support the combination; to asic them'to vole for
tho two most objectionable DemocratA leaders In
tho country, is "too ridiculous," to jtse the ex.
nrcmlonof tho frontiersman who, upcffi\ returninglo consciousness after an Indian attack, dls.
covered his cabin burned, his family tomahawked,
and bis own scalp gone.,, • . . r.-v-.*

Mrs. Jenks drifts to the surface once more.
The Agricultural Society in Whiteside County,
Illinois, desired tosecure her for the purpose of
delivering on address at the approaching fair.
Tho presumably fair Agnes replies that she is
very sorry alto cannot comply with tho Invita-
tion, but, ns she never has posted herself on
Short-Horns, Is Ignorant of super-phosphates,.
can't toll the differencebetween a Durham bull
and an Early Ruse potato, has never studied up
pedigrees of prize-pigs or the improvement In
■trains of game birds, and, furthermore, mo-
unt distinguish between {a milk-tree undo Jer-
sey heifer, she must decline to talk to the
Whiteside soil-tillers. But Aonbs has a
friend whom sho unhesitatingly recom-
mends ns thoroughly competent to "fill
Uio bill,"—a friend whoso political ver-
satility, el all events, would guar-
antee his ability to do anything he at-
tempted. This is the Hon. Bim* Springer.
Mrs. Jbnks describes Springer's talents at
considerable length, and shows Unit she Is more
than ordinarily well acquainted with tbc “able
iuulbrilliant Representative." She says: ,

Ills lode is so deep, his sophist?/ so profound,
that ere lie finished he would convince himself ofthe ultimate success of training the .tnrhlpoavinos, to entwine themselves In graceful festoonsround the lofty colonnades and verandas of tho
stately homes of Illinois: and thus in glowing
language, sparkling with wit, bright with motu-pbor, and fluty eloquence, ho will aitrinuto thatwonderful achievement and "reforms" (In the
lino of turnips) to the grace, patriotism, and be-
nignInfluence of tho Democratic majority nt large
in general, and his own fur-seeing sagacity in par-
ticular; for really Mr. Smunugu J* endowed witha vivid Imagination (Ood’h best gifttonun), which
he ezercuos to no limited extent. 1 sav this withall due respect for. and spprectutlon of. the zeal-ous partisan genius that lives In Mr. Spiumoku,
You,will doubtless concur with moIn deeming nlmJust the "novelty "yon requireto make your faira grand success.

AJ’orlsdispatch to theLondon Tima explains
how the Into ITlnco Imperial camo to teovo so
much money to bis friends. A Swiss paper pub-
lishes the announcement Unit, beforo starting
for tbo land of the Zulus, the young man sensi-
bly went off to a life-insurance office, nnd took
outa policy for £30,000. With tbu returns on
this investment lie could afford to discount the
possibilities of fate.

There hadn’t been a grave-robbery reported
In Ohio for borne months. Thu Inactivity In this
line of business so dear to the Ohioan’s heart
was becoming really depressing so a dayor two
ago Gov. Bisiiop pardoned two professional
grave-robbers. They are two of the worst cul-
prits of that kind in that State, and will no
doubt promptly begin making it lively for
corpses. _

A St, Louis paper offers to pay ‘‘around
sum toony man” who will giveit “ the secret
of publishing the dullest newspaper In Amer-
ica.” Why any 8U Louis editor shouldask that
question Is, Indeed, Incomprehensible

PERSONALS,

Whom Iho Lord lovoth Ho Ohastinoth—»
ChaHlnt Cor,

The Sterling Gazelle, In which this letter Is
printed, doesn’t announce that thu recommend-
ed change has boon made; built Is folnoprc-
sumo that, should Sl’uikoeu ever get Aonbsod
the wltncss-stqnd again, he’ll find out what ehu
knows about agriculture, as wellas a few other
Interesting subjects not wholly unalllcd to
domestic economy.

And now it’s the ostrich' that Is to become an
auxiliary (a the movementof American trooos.
Tbo patient mule, tho fractious broncho, tho
prancing horse, are to be superseded, It would
seem, and thu tong-necked, long-logged ostrich
(.-lai's afru{/<fo) substituted in the cavalry arm of
the service. It Is reported that an cx-ofllccr of
tho British army, living at Las Cucharns, .New
Mexico, has experimented in raising these pow-
erful birds, and satisfied himself that they can
be broken, Justas Is a horse, to submit to and
be guided by abit and bridle, and may bo caally
ridden witha properly-constructed saddle, lie
has lalu the matte* before thu Secretary of
War, McCruiy, who, says a Washing-
ton correspondent, “will commence the experi-
ment by mounting a company of tbo Ninth
Cavalry.” Illsurgcd that theostrich will.llnd
no dlAlculty In subsisting on tho country; that
Is, bred to the plains, tho sparse forage will
thoroughly satisfy Us appetite. Apd then, by
“substitution of ostriches for horses ami adopt-
ing, perhaps, the Indian fashion of leading an
extra bird for relief, our cavalry could dispense
entirely with forage trains, and could march as
far and as fast as 'the Indians, crossing tho
Jornada dela tmurle (or 1 HideofDeath,* of Now
Mexico), or thu * bad lands* of Dakota, with no
more supplies of food and drink than eachman’s
haversack and canteen would carry.” Coutem-
plate thu novcltv of tho thing a moment, and
then picture, If youcan, a regiment of ostrich-
straddling cavalry soldiers sweeping across tho
prairies of the Northwest in quest of Biptinq
Bull, imaginethoscono,—tho ostrich cavslcado,
frightened at the wild whoops nud unbearable
confusion of an Indian charge, streaking It
across country with the rapidity of a lightning-
cxorcss, with a soldier holding on to tho neck
of each bird, and Sioux warriors following In
the roar aau picking up chblco feathers.

The “ beto nolr ” of the Okolona sfa/«
Jsrr Davis’ homo orgno—ls aNortliern Wor-
Dcraocrat. It (tcapisca, denounce.l), and derides
them. It wants to kuow what business they
have to be In the Btate-Sovereigntr party. They
fought for National Union, while the Democrat-
ic party of the South fought for National dls-
momberment, uud Uic Democratic party of Urn
North gave the Secession brethren all the aid
and comfort In their power. Tho iState thus
pays Its compliments to l( the War-Democrats
of Ynnkceilom”;

If the War-Democrats of Yankeedom don’t like
totroluln our Southern company, they can leave
It. Wo think they had better leave It anyhow.
Wo hive u big majority without them. In proof,
look ut mo vote ofUTO.OOUIu Ohio for Vallasoio-
ham, whllu the War-Democrats were down bore
slitting the throats of our people, burning tho
homos over tho bunds of our wives and children,nnd niching whatovur they could lay their thieving
hands ou. Look at the vole of IHHg, when the
Peace-Democrats carried a mujorlty of tbu North-ern tslotos without tholr help. These fellows Itjiro
been chronic oDlce-tieggars since they cm me buck
from tlio batllo-Acld. They liavo polluted the
party: torn down tho banner of JivrKUsns, and
Calhoun. and Buchanan, uud rim upa seml-llad-
Ical rag lu its Place; accepted tho amendments;
denied tho rluht of Secession: recognized nil tno
rusnlti) of the Wur ns legitimate: stigmatized
our dead Soldiers as lichels; Insulted our Illus-
trious .Davis whenever ho delivered one of hiseloquent orations; lauded Lincoln nnd his civic
nnd military chiefs; lu fact and Hue, bavo duns
the will nnd bidding of the lisdlcal reprobates,
thugs, nnd felons, fur more thoroughly than theycould have dune It themselves, Let thorn go, or
let them stop Into the buck seats ami atuy there
until wo give them liberty to speak. , . .

You scorn to forget that we aro your lords nudmasters, and that you owed your power lu tho past
to us. Down, dogs I down on yourmarrow-bones,and beg pardon of our people for tho murders,
incendiaries, theflf, and nameless wrongs that yon
committed In onr country. Imfuroyou dare to lift
your heads in tho society of honest men nnd call
yourselves “Democrats.’’ If younfc Democrats,so is ths Devil and all his Imps und angels. Hu-
gone, yon lickspittles of Lincoln I Begone I
Your presence Is pollution I

“They corao high, but we have to have ’em,”
says tbu enthusiastic dramatic manager whoa ho
wants to luy particular stress on his sdf-sacrl-
being devotion to hisart in having spent more
than ho expects to make ou some particular
samples of “talent," Just to please the public.
Tauuub corttes high, too, according to his irre-
pressible agent. Tho price for the uncontrolla-
ble pulpit acrobat Is £IOO per night overin En-
gland,—only £35 loss than Dbumiuuot,—but
his agent explains to applicants who want the
reverend gentlemen for uo evening's perform-
ance that, while “it Is a big price, Ur. Talsuqb
is a great man." This Is tbo only consolation
that can Do squeezed out of the situation, and
Englishmen pay Ihclr money for a squint at the
Brooklyn parson with a willingness that must
he doubly pleasing to himself and bis agent.

The Argonauts who peopled California in tho
days of *4O never dreamed of raising wheat on
that far-away coast. They never contemplated
tho possibility ol that State becoming one of the
richest of the ccrcal-produulng sections of the
Union. It Is questionable whether those tough
old pioneers thought of anything beyond the
sudden acquisition of wealth through the medi-
um of a cradle, a pan, and a sluicb-box. And
for leu years at Icait after the stampede began

Tho dark horse never booms, and bo nl-
ways wins tbo race.

The meanest exodus«f all is the exodus of
the Manitobanave.

Alluding to its tornado, Boston blows
harder than its tornado did.

Gen. Miles has employed 125 Grow scouts
to help carrion his campaign.

Mr. Tildon's barrel is still prominently
mentioned for tho Presidency.

Chusthio Oox is snstainod and comforted
by tho consciousness of his guilt.

Tho Now York polico force is migovornod
by 700 distinctrules and regulations.

Colombia la tho gem of the ocean, or any
other stream that aba happens to row ou.

bo more sincere than Mr.
Cox's promlsHbevcr tokill Mrs. Ball again.

Silting Bull’s aversion to Grow loads ns to
belloTO that ho docs not vote tho Domocrutio
ticket.

Senator Windom does not mention himself
for tho Presidency. It may bo modesty, and It may
be prndonco.

“You are to visit me so soon thatI donot
think It worth while to go to Chicago,” the Dako
of Argyll writes as.

001. Buford -is probably insane. But
wouldn’t a (cam qf lunaijcs mulch-the beat sharp*
shooujrsin'tliW/ArlUtff« Tf>

“The sun never sots on David Davis,”
says the New York JJeralit, Can’t the gentleman
be trusted In the dark?

“The Banker's Daughter” cannot bo pop.
alar In this city. The fact of the old man’s bank*
ruplcy u too well known.

OoramiHsionorLo Dno boa a now kind of
watermelon-seeds which be declares produce tnel-
odb that require no butter.

“ In order to bo happy," says on exchange,
“you must look at somebody who has leas tliau
younelf." Please lend us a dollar.

Spmo nowfishing-grounds bavo been dlsr
covered In Alaska, ami doubtless' the missing Vied*
President la lu that part of tbu country.

Hil anxiety to boo Bishop Haven, who is in
San Francisco now, leads Gen. Grant to announce
that bo shall return to this country inOctober.

Lillio Daer will not loctnro. Sbo kindly
refrains from doing her killing by wholesale. A
modest retail business la this line Is all she asks.
Icm glad to soo that hoop-skirts aro com-

ma In fashion again. They should, however, bo
largo enough to conceal a man’s bools,—Jtff
Davit.

Tho Detroit FtM PrtM tells of o man who
hugged a bear to death, and that paper Is receiving,
many letters, written la a feminine baud, asking
his address.

Tho Presidentdoubtlessaspires toa second
term. Ho has recently taken to drinking beer.
This can mean nothing bat a squint toward the
German vote.

Buffalo Exprnt: 001. Fornoy wants tho
ladles at the seaside to form an anti-scandal so-
ciety. This is the Colonel’s good-natured way of
suggesting that they sow their precious months up
and lot tho other sex do the talking for two min-
utes.

A sarcophagus of Ooncord granite is to bo
Disced over the grave of Charlee Sumner, at Mount
Auburn,—the eurplus funds, after paying all tbs
bills for tho statue of tho distinguished statesman
in Boston-Common, being suflloleut for the pur-
pose.

Count Sobouvaloff, the Russian Ambassa-
dor toEngland, has been made tho <|upe ofa clever
swindler, who, passing himself off ms a memberof
a GermanForeign Embassy, succeeded, on tho
basis of important Information as to tho forgery of
Hussiuu ruble notes, In Inducing him to part with
BfiOO.

Gov. MoOloltan bai recently made from
his homo on Orange Mountain a pleasure tour
through the northern counties of New Jersey,
driving by way of Schooler's Mountain, Htckolta-
town, and Hone, to tho Delaware Water Gap. The
party consisted of the Governor, his wife, his son,
and .bis daughter, the former drivinga barouche
ana the children a phaeton.

Tho mother of tho ox-Emproas Eugenie,
Countessde Monlijo, Is now BU years old, and is'
bcd-rlddon and almost blind. The late I’rmr-o Im--
portal was her favorite grandson. The Empress
tins received two letters from her son written four
days before bis death, probably |hu last time he
laid his pen to paper. Prince Joachim Murat has
received a letter from one of bis companions la
srms. relating how they had dined the previous
evening withLord Chelmsford, and that the Gen*
eral appeared quite surprised at the topographies?
knowledge of the Prince and his clear views ou the
campaign. '

LUTHERANS. *

Cdumnoa, 0., July 23.—Tbs 'Evangelical
Lutheran Synodical Conference of America
closed Us session to-day. The next meeting
will bo held In Chicago the Qrat Monday of Octo-
ber, 1831. Among the results of tho raoetthg
was the adoption of a paper, which was discuss-
ed several days, providing for various changes
am) advances in the rules of Uie Church.

Prof. I.ov, of Columbus, and I’rol. Schmidt,
of Madison, Wli., were appointed editorsof the
new quarterly magazine, conducted iu the En-
glish language, to be published In ibis city.

Thu Bvnod adopted a plan to form State
Svnods, establish a general Tin ©logical Sem-
inary near Chicago or Milwaukee, witu their dis-
tinct faculties, viz.: German, English, mid Nor-
wegian. Every Statu Bynou, however. Is to
have its own college. Three general Synods
will be organized lu the Synodical Conference
called Western, Northwestern, and Eastern.
This arrangement will not affect the doctrine *>r
standing of the body, but It Is thought will
butter promote peace uud harmony lu tho
Church.
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